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named
counaelor for
Naval Academy
O...jnnan

in the news
Free magazine is available
Copies of the magazine "Nutshell'' may be picked up today at
Winslow Cafeteria and the University Center. CCI pies will also be
available in Waterfield Library.
The magazine's distribution is sponsored by the Alumni
Affairs office. The magazines are free.

Writing workshop sc~dukd
Dr. Jonathan Penner. a fa~ulty member at the University of
Arizona, will be on l'ampus April4 through nto conduct creative
writing workshops, give lectures and readings, and hold indi·
vidual conferences with l{raduate students in fiction writing.
Penner, a 1983 Drue Heinz Literature Prize winner, will give a
reading at 7:30 p.m. 'l'uesdny in the Barkley Lecture Room of the
University Center. The public is inviwd.

'Psych' fair set next week
The department of psychology and MSU's chaph~r of Psi Chi, a
national honor society in psychology, will sponsor their fourth
annual psychology fair all next week.
Events scheduled include lectures and conferences. The fair
will be highlighted by the Rat Olympics, which features races
and other events performed by laboratory rnts.

Delinquency conference set
A conference addressing the major issues of juvenile delinquency will be held from 6 to 9 p.m. April 6 in the Mason Hall
auditorium.

'Create Something New'
Spring Fashion Show
Tuesday, April 5, 7:00 p.m.
at the Baptist Student Union

The chai rmttn of the agri(·ul·
ture depart.ment, James '1'.
Long, has been named a Blue
and Gold officer, or counselor
for applicants for admission to
the U.S. Naval Academy at
Annapolis, Md.
L.ong completed a training
course ot the academy to qualify for the position.
He will advise students in
Western Kentucky about admiHsion requirements and procedures of the academy.
"Hecciving an appointment
to the Naval Academy requires
that a candidate begin planning as early us the .s ophomore
year of high school,'' Long
said.
··or the 80,000 inquiries :received for a beginning class.
25,000 wi 1! n pply, 2,600 wi 11 he
found fully qualified, but only
I,aoo seh•ctcd.
"Sell'ction is based heavily .
on the candidate'~ academic
record and college entrance
examination scores. A stron~
background in mathematics
and science is also required,
along with outstanding physical and leadership qualities,"
he .said.
Long has had more than 26
years of active and reserve
Navy service and is an aero·
nautical engineering duty of·
fleer.

Fashions compliments of local businesses
No admiss1on
· Reception Following
sponsored by campus Bapttst young women

Shop
Our Great
Gift Shop

STARKS
HARDWARE
and Kountry Kitchen
12th & Poplar

Happy Easterl

Keynote speakers will include Lt. Gov. Martha Layne Collins
and Rep. Carroll Hubbard.

The Mwr8y State NIIWS

The conference is coordinated by Dr. Frank Kodman, professorofpsychology. and the dasses of introduction to criminal justice, CRJ 100, and pAyt·hology of criminality, PSY 281. The public is invited.

Telephones to be restored
in dorms, College Courts
Telephone service is expected to be restored today to dormitories and College Courts, Joe Ward, director ofoperation analysis,
said.
Telephone service to Springer, Franklin, Richmond and Hes·
ter halls was disrupted Monday aft.ernoon when Physical Plant
workers accidentally scraped a telephone cahle while working
behind Springer Hall.
Service to the dormitorieto and College Courts wns not totally
disrupted, Ward said , becau!'le the telephone cable was not completely cut. Some phones remained in service, he said.

The Shape of Fashion

·uJ"I~.~IQ.~~

Is
Now

At

Pants, Skirts, Blouses, T-shirts, Swimsuits,
Coverups, Dresses, Suits, Lingerie
and Accessories
All At A ffordsble Prices
•

753-4623 ·
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State police commissioner says
recent case renews force's image
By ,JEFFREY UNKOUS
News Editor
Maj . Gen . Billy Wellman ,
Kentucky secretary of justice
• and acting Htate police commissioner, said Monday night
that the recent Gruham case
has cnul-led Kentuckians to
question their state police
force 'Rcr(•dibility.
Hut the bundling of a recent
casein Perry County, Wellman
said , hns restored that credibility.
Wellman spoke before a
crowd of about 200 pt>ople in
the University Center Auditorium at a criminal justice prol{ram sponsored by the political science d<•partment and
MSU ' s c.-hapter of Lambda
Alpha J<:psilon , a national
criminal justice association.
MAJ. GEN. BILLY WELLMAN told a group of people
The Clyde Daniel Graham attending the annual criminal justice pr ogram that the
case involved Graham's alleged state police are trying to put the Graham case behind
slaying of a state trooper and them. Wellman spoke on ethics and anRwered questions
the fatal shooting of Graham a on state police procedureR and other topics dealing with
month later by state police.
the force.
In November Hl80, Trooper when state police tried to serve
Wellman emphasized that
Eddie Harris wal"\ allegedly a fugitive warrant to Combs. Davis' father told police he did
gunned down after he lltoppcd Police said they did not know if not know if anyone was inside
Graham on n Larue County anyone was inside when they the house where Combs was.
highway. Graham fled after- called out to Combs and he
Trooper~"! would have taken
ward.
began firing.
precautions if they had known
In the ~>earch st1lte police
Davis' mother said her hus- of people inside, he said.
went to Graham's parent's res- band, who went outside the
Wellman said the handling
idence where Home fumily mem· house, told police other peopiH of the Perry County reports
' ben; wen~ alleg(•dly beaten by were inside but the poli<'e broke has restored the state police's
police and arrested .
into the house unannounced crt'dibilitv and that an editor·
State police sergeant Eugene and began shooting.
ial in TheState News supports
Coffee shot Graham to death
Wellman lfaid the police acted hi.- opinion.
• in an Effingham, Ill. motel room accordingly. firing after they
"There's no amount of money
in DE>cember 1980. Police said were fired upon. Three separ- tha~.can bu.y that editorial from
Graham was attempting to pull ate reports confirmed the state me, · he sa1d .
a knife from his back pocket police's actions.
Wellman said he believes the
when Coffee.shQt him.
Wellman said incidents inThe Perry County case in- volving shootings are first in- state police have suffered from
volved a gun battle between vestigated by the state police the Graham case, h11t have
pc,>lice and a Glomawr Hollow post in which they occurred. tried to put that behind them
man that left three people dead Subsequent reports are made which has meant making proand three others injured.
by the state police's internal ~edure changes.
The suspect, Tommy Allen affairs office and the attorney
"One problem we had with
Combs, his 14-year-old nephew general's office.
the Graham case was that a lot
and a deputy sheriff were killed
The reports accounted for a 11 of high-ranking brass showed
in the shootout that occurred the gunfire in the fracas, he up on the scene and no one
in .January. Thrt>e troopers were said.
knew who was in charge. Now,
injur<'d, one who il.'l now para"We baa 54 shots fired in the captain of the post where
lyzed .
that incident and we a c.-counted the incident occurs assumes
Wayne Davis, Combs' for everyone ofthem," Wellman the reAponsihility of directing
nephew. was im;ide the house said.
the cast>,'' he said.

Mascot Tryout
Wednesday, April 6
LOCATION: Racer Arena
TIME: 6p.m.
Tryouts are open to the public.
Mascot may be male or female, should have dance
and
abilities.
If you are qualified, and want an opportunity to be
the center of MSU spirit. stop by!
For futher infor., contact Lita Gough at Carr
(762-6188) M-W-F between 2:30-4:30.

For Honors Day

May 13

(or any special occasion)

Select a plaque or trophy from
our /srg6 inventay. We have the
lowest prices in the area and we do all
our own engraving. Now is the time to order the ·
plaques and trophies you'll need for Honors Day,
Spring Banquets and end of the year events.
(Specis/ disCounts for unlvel'sity g1011ps)

.
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editorials/commentary

Temporary sidewalks ·
needed in mall area

Hope e ver-y one.
Q p pr-ec.i ate S thi .5 .••
if- .st-\ll .Seems l~ke. q
Wq s te.... a F q tA".,.. 1'\

which are being torn apart by hulldozers.
This solution would not interfere
with construction because the
planks could be rearranged aA the
1-o
work progresses. Also, it would allow
wheelchairs, strollerR and anyone
who
wants to keep his shoes out of
Although most students~ are capthe
mud
to use a walkway instead
able of treading throuf!h the muddy
of
commuting
the long way around
paths created by construction .
campus
or
trudging
in the dirt.
workers with little troubl('. there
Presently, mnny students ha
arc some students on campus whose
schedules are being severl'ly dis- difficulty in reachinK the Fine Arts a--+--t-~-l---L--J~Lj ...,.-~--1'1-4-i~_..-'
Center because access to it has - ---.
rupted by the nuisance.
Persons in wheelchairs and stu- been cut off from two sides. A l~o . hii:-~~~'::::-=~{:!J'l!C~~..,
dents pushing infant strollers the southern onrl western sides of
across campus are such individu- Waterfield are under construction. J..:.;;C_~~~=-'
~~~·~~ffill!'als. Although the rough pathways and students in wheelchairs canare only an annoyance to most stu- not reuch the library from the south ~~i~~~~~
dents, certain individu~tls have to end of campuA wh~re the quadrnntravel the long way around CHmpus gle is located .
We welcome the construction of
because they simply cannot make
the
new walkway and <'Onsider it . -'lli:i01017C
it through the construction nrea.
an integral part in the beautificaA simple solution to the entire tion of the Munay State campus;
problem would be for th'e physical however. we should not place beauty
plant to place wide planks across over service to our students and
the major pathways on campus eampus personnel.
The long-awaited construction of
the pedestrian walkway from the
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center to
Waterfield Library has brought with
it an unwanh>d pn1blt>m- the temporary lack nf sidewalks for students to use.

boarJ

me.!

letters

t l1( \ lllLUTll\' st( ll( \
(

Writer urges safety consitkration
Murray State University
Ill

Wtlooo

Hall

UOt Ualvoroity ~ l at i oll

,M .....,..

1(~ .

41071

Tlw Munuy Stntt• NE'wll is an offkittl puhlit'atlcm of Murrny
State Univt•rAitJ, publisht'd WN"kl~· l'Kt'l'pt durinl( the summ{•r
and holidays. lt,iA pl't'pured and edited by joumali!m >~tudcnts
under lht' advisl'rAhip of Bill 811rtlemun.
Opinions t-xpresst-d are tho"t' of thl' editors and olhl'r si~tnt'd
writt'rs. Thf•JW opinion~ do not n('('etiAuril) n•pret~t•nl thl• view><
of tht• journnlism fR<'ulty or of the L' nlverRity.
Lt•ltt>rs to tht> l'ditor 'lhuuld ht' 11ubmitt..d to The :-.lt•ws hv n11on
Mondn) befurc 1-"riday'5 l>ublicPtinn. Lett('_rllshould besignl'd by
tht> writer und 11hould indudt• tht' phnne number, nddrt•s,; 11nd
dasNifit'ation.
ChRnges of addrt'I!S and oth(•r corrt>llpondl'nce p('rtaining to
newllllllper meillni(H 11hould Ill' fll•nt to Dire<'lor of Alumni
AffeirN. 420 SparkH Hall, Murre,· Stnh• Unh·ersit\-, Murrtn, K v.
42071 .

.

.

•

-

To the editor:
I did not write to complain
when my husband almost <'ol·
lided with the barelv-visible
fencing in the quadra'nglc the
Sunday evening aft<'r spring
brenk.
1did not write when an clel·tric cable was snapped during
con~truction th 1s past week and
theWaterlit'ld Librarv was without po\\'!'r mo:oot of the day and
had to close at 4 :~0But I think things have now
gotten a bit ridiculous.
1'ht~ .. road" (old 15th Street,
betwt•en the Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center and Wntel'field

Editor in Chll'f..

..

• ft·reHa
fo:n~elert

;-.Jews F.ditur .•. ,Jeff Linkou,;
Staff Writers
(;\'Ia Rttrrett ,
Gina Hant'ot·k, l.t>a Ann
Elrod. Orville Herndon,
l.eil(h Ann. Northcutt
J<;ditorlal A~11't . . •Jamie Uut'riCl'
C&miiUB LJfe 1-:ditor. .
• . F.d
Nl'ar}
Atu1't Cempu8 Lif••
Edltur .. . . . .. Uan Dipiltno
StaffWritel'll .. • .Jeanne Bi""•
Philip Bowermn11ter, Lt•Ann
Stt•phent<On, Holly Lc•nutlltUII
Sports Editor . . • . Tim Hland
A'l!l't Sport~< Editor •
Danny
Bundy
Staff Writer~
Kt·\ in Bnwdl'n,
l..onni" Hru·,, , Tht•dn Sim~.
David Tul'k
("artn<mist
.. Huh B••rtram
l'hotnKraph) Editnr
.:\tit·h•wl
~kl'ny

Phntol(rnphl•rH
. • . Sue
Hnrde11ty. Slt•ve ~C'hulthf'ito

PMduC'tion Chief

.

. Tl'rry
StalionA
Prod uNion AsH'U• . . . Jaml's
Griffin,l'atty JUngt'riniC
Arln·rtil•ing
Mnnagt•r . Cynthial'h('ppard
Au't Adverti11in11
M11nal(t>r . • . . C'ind~ fo'rt•n•·h
Sale11 Reopte!lt'ntatiwfi
l>a,·irl
MP-ner, Luura Mt>lul(in.
Nnncy Mleure, J..ouil' Wuotllln.
Alan Zn•·harhu;
Adv. Produc.-tion
Munal(t'r , . • Kt•lly Shnnnnn
Ad\', ProduC'tion
An'ts . •.
Rt•nitn.Mnrtin,
Gluria UIU'twylcr••J.W.
~andt>r!l, Z11n Zf<fl Hurrlllfl',
Dl•ht• Tn!lhjiftn
Mkhl'lt•
Timmcrmam
CHpy t:ditur..
l.isf<
Cunnun (;rt•t~n
t~rnduate A11s'U1
.
Ann
Mt'Cutt•h(•on, Chul'k Pun•ell
Boukkt>l.'Pl'r . •

Library) is so torn up that there
is not one solid piece of concrete left to walk on . People
going that way have to take to
the rubble.

I watched two men help a
girl in a wheelchair through
the dirt there by Ordway Hall
today. I could not wheel my
son in a stroller down that
Rtreet because the ground wus

so rough.
I gue~>s we should decide to
try t.o coopt>ratc with n•novn·
tions, if they've already been
d('cidcd upon for us. But I think
the construction people and
" tho:;e in charge" have a responsibility In be more careful
and to remembt.•r they arc on a
campus.
People ~o to school here.
They ha\.·e to walk (ride, rulll
there somt>how. Couldn 't thert>
he plank wnlkwuys set down
when the sidewalk is removt>d'?
Couldn't tht•y warn us a little.
put up "Hoad Closed" sign~ in

the appropriat{' plnces'!
We hnvl' legally blind stu·
dents und s mall children on
campus. Whut is being clone to
prott•ct their :;afety? The cnn·
1-1truction workers were totally
noncommitl<'d today wh<•n the
girl in the wheekhnir encoun·
tercd their d1•molition i<>h.
I realize this letter might noi
g!'t printed lwl'ausc n recent
une of mine was publisht>d. But
I trust something about this
problem willuppeur in the next
issue of The News. I think it
affects too many pt.oople (und
their safety\ to simply be
ignort'd.

'l'ina Phillips
Senior
Murrny

Letters policy explained
The Murrav State News wei·
com£•scomment and viewpoints
from its readers and will print
them in the form of letters to
the editor. The News staffft•els
a responsibility to thepublido
provide a forum wht-re people
can exprel'S their ideas on
is~>ues that conc-ern them.
The deadline for submittin~
letters is noon Mondav before
Friday's publication dnte. LettPrs reeeiv~·d aftnr th£' Moncluy
tlearllint>willlw printed in that

week' s il-lsuc only if space permits. Otherwise, thev will he
published the next week.
The News will not print unsigm•d letters. Allletlt•rs must
contain the legible signature
of the writer, along with
nddre.ss, cln~si fication t' nd
phone number for verification.
Multiple ,;ignot ures on lettt•rs
may bt.• printed at the discr('tion of the staff. All lettt•rs

The News will not print letters determined by its editorial
board to contain libelous
material , to violate at·ccpted
!-ltundards of journaiLc;tic practice or to he obvious and unwarranted breaches of an
individunl's privacy.
Lei ten;; may be muill'd to Letters to the Editor, The Murray
State News, 2609 University
Station , Murruy. Ky. 42071 . or
printed will be on til(• at The brought to The News office,
Newa nffke for puhlil' inspe<·· I 11 Wilson Hall. Murrav State
tion after publication.
Univf!raity.
·
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Dedicated s t u d e n t s - - - - - - - - - Couru:il prop~
(Continued from Page 1)
"which is reflected in scheduling and course offerings."
For example, Boggess said
MSU used to offer clasRes that
ran on Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday and late in the after·
no<>n. Now, the Saturday classes are no longerincluded, and
claRses end early in the after·
noon, he said.
Many teachers said the stu·
dents themsel \'es have
changed. but mostly for the
better. .
"Students aren't a lot different,'' Stewart said. "Maybe they
eome a little better prepar<>d
and maybe more mature.''
Bailey said he thought the
economic situation today has
made ,:;tudents more serious
about their studies.
"Tht>y're more sincere about
their programs because of the
L'C<momy," he said, ''and sE'Cof1d
degre<'B (in computer studies)

reflect the maturity ofstudents
who want to contribute somethingto the technological age."
Manv also believe the students and faculty may have a
better relationship now.
"I think the students have
gotten looser and the faculty
has gotten looser," Robert McCann, assistant professor of
computer information system!!,
said. "I think there is more
personal contact. You get a
better rapport with students."
Some of the teaching alumni
said since their school days,
the faculty has also developf.'d.
"Murray State University ift
more ofa regional and national
force than it wasl 0 years ago,"
Gantt said. "We are recruiting
faculty from all over the United States and attending more
conventions with presentations."
Cartwright added instruc·
tiona! support has improved
for instructors. He cited the

Teaching and Media Resource
Center and the audio-visual
facilities available to help
teachers present class material
as examples.
''There is more emphasis on
professional development of
faculty," he said, "and more
are involved in Rcholarly
activities."
Boggess also said that, at
least in his college, "there is
more of an emphasis on research."
Many of the professors who
graduated from Murray Staw
said that having gone here as
a student helps them in their
duties now.
"I think it's good for some at
Murray State to have an hi::;·
tori cal perspective," Gantt
said, "but I don't think it would
be good if everyone had bet>n a
graduate of Murray.''

The Statler Brothers concert
Joe Saling. President of
had an attendance of :\:356
people. Bret Holmes, Conct>rt University Center Board,aaid
committee chairman announ- the tum out for the concert Wtis
good.
ced.

S~ntSenate-------------The Student Senate voted to
donate $300 to the Lowry Distinguished Speaker lecture St>ries. 'fhe lecture is co-spon$ort.>d
by Sigma Delta Chi, Aodety of
professions I journalists, and
the College of Humanistic
Studies . Seymour Hersh. a

veteran New York Times
reporter is tentatively
scheduled to speak.
The deadline for applying
for an Acndemk Council poRi·
tion is April 5, SGA President
Alan Whitehouae announced.

HoU. A...ociation - - - - - - Gopie~; of three propo~ed bylaw~ were distributed to RHA

m<•mbers Monday. The thre('
bylaws establish criteria for
running for offices. The prop·
oRab ore to be voted on nt. the
next RHA meeting Monday.
The RHA's Spring Extravaganzft will be held next \wek.

The
movies
"Blues
Brothers,'' "American Graf·
fi ti," and "Dia l ' M ' For
Murder" will be shown during
the week. Also included in the
Spring Extravagan za schedule of events are several musical programs, recreational
events a nd dress-up days.

.......
Suits
,..........

Men's or Ladtes

Dreaa

~·~t••

-

one HOUR
DRY

cLeaneRS
April4·9

coordinotor job

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Great

Income pot.ntlal, all occup·
atloM. For lntonnatlon call:
102-837·3401 Ext. 778.

The Graduate Studies Committee of the Academic Council presented a first reading,
March 24, of a draft resolution
which recommendA the appointment of a coordinator of graduate studies.
The resolution recomml'nded
that the person filling the po~i
tion should become n full
membE'r of the Acad£~mic Coun·
cit and attend all rncE'tings of
the Graduate Studies Com·
mittN.•.
Jn other business, the council approved the nnnw change
of the department of recreation
and physical education to the
department of health, physical
cdut·ation and rel'l'eation. The
name change would more m·<'urntely reflect the pro~muns
offt>red through the d<•part·

for Easter
with the
perfect
makeup

fTlERLE OORfl'Al.
n.. ~,., the C..ulllclm fl-.•
403 S. 12th Sl
753-6926

ment.

Complete Line
of VW Parts

reports
Center B o a r d - - - - - - - - -

grodutJte atudie.

i."?v~
~~
,.:;

Starters
Factory Rebuilt Engines
Alternators

&

$1000
18 K Gold
Filled
Come in end ' " our complete line
of freternity - Sorority Je-lry.

Foreign Auto
PartS II

753-2353
S. 12th St.
Mgr. Brad Huston

New Horizons in Music
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Debra Sue Maffett

Gwendolyn Suzann Witten.
Miss Kentucky 1982

Traci N. Jones,
Miss MSU 1982

Ilona Marian Conway,

Lynne Graham,

Miss Indiana 1982

Miss Maryland 1982

You be the judge!
•

(from left seated)

(standrngl

Rennee Fraser
Ang1e Deaton
Cmdy Lilly
Angela Sm1th
Sus1e Patnck
Kathy Roberts

Michelle Vena
Juhe Stratemeyer
Juliet Jackson
Rosie Stice
Loretta Wagner
Angela Hester
Susanne Ewbank
Valene Nicholson

Julie P1rlle

Tickets • $3.00 with LD. • $ 4.00 General Public

•

April 9

• 7:30 p.m.

•

Lovett Auditorium
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Two teachers are bound by their a1·t
book about vegetables which
where she studied print·
they will write. illustrate and
making. She became involved with a variety subjects and .produce.
in making 3-0 prints on sup· fonns in their books.
Brown said that she was
port media other than paper, Weilersaid thatmostofher alwaysinterestedindoingillus·
such as glass and metal, she books are actually suites, or trations for writing, and she
said.
.
portfolios, of prints connected decided that she could ill us·
AtMSU, Weiler teaches pnnt· by a common theme. And one trate her own writing as well.
making classes and instructs of her pieces, she said, was One of her biggest projects,
her students in methods of more sculptural in nature.
she said, was done while she
printmaking, bookbinding and
"It was called 'Rizmah,' studied at the Art Institute of
hand papennaking.
which is Arabic for 'rc:11m.· Chicago. "I took lOpoems that
Although Brown teaches which is 500 pages," Weiler Ididoverthecourseofayear,"
painting at Murray State, she said. "So I made 500 sheets of Brown said, "and then I learned
has been involved in book· handmadepaperanddisplayed how to set. type and did etch·
making for several years. . them on boards.
ings to go along with the poems
She said her first effort m
"It was really more like the and put them all together."
the area was ~naking a colla· concept of a book rather than Brown said that part of the
borative book with eight other an actual book with words." satisfaction she gets from her
·
.
. . people. The book was 9;n
Many of Weiler's students workisknowingthat"itisone
Most people at Uf!tverstttes accordian-fold book (~n~ 10 also share her interest in artis· of a kind, and therefore it bein contact wtth books which all pages are JOmed tic bookmaking. In her classes, comes an art object."
day . However, those together and the book unfolds Weiler often has her students However, she said that she
seldom think of those into a long string of pages), she collaborate on. a book. with would also be interested in
as a form of art.
said. and each oneofthe people each one contributing an ill us· doing a book that would he
two faculty members at would write and illustra~ a tration or writing to a page. reprinted and used commer·
urray State are constantly couple of pages .and send tt to One such project ended up in dally. "I haven't had any ex·
aware of that aspect of books. another person m the group. an accordian·fold book of post- perience with the publishing
Nadya Brown , assist~nt "Then that person w?uld card designs. Another became world," Brown said, "but I
nnne1•11ur. and Melody Wetl.er. respond to what he recetved an accordian-fold book called would like to do some poetry or
,..,.,,.-..,.."professor, work wtth and do something in response "We Air Our Laundry," in short stories and some illus·
bookmaking all a method of to it," Brown said. "It was which a clothesline ran through· trations to go along."
!artistic expression in the art really quite interesting be· out the book and each page Brown said .that the main
department.
cause you don't have total con· had something hanging from themes in her works "are autoWeiler became intert.>sted in trol over the work."
the line.
and deal with time
artiAtic bookmaking in gradu· Both women
ate school at the Universi of

'Sing Out Kentucky'
marks theatre return
Fot· the first limt' in severn!
years, then• will h<' u summer
theatrt> program nt MSU this
yt•:u , nccorclinl-! to lJ niver~ity
Theaterclin•c·tor Dr. Mnrk Mal·
innuskaf;, nssudatt· professor
of !'P<'<'<'h und tlwah'r. Tlw
program is n musicnl rl'view
call<'d "Sing Out Kt•nttwky,''
and will ht- pt>rfnrrncd nltt.tr·
nntt•ly at Kt•nluh Stutt• Park.
Kent~c·ky I>nm Stnt1• Park , und
I .nke Ht1rkley Statt• Park .
MalinuuskaA, who said he
Alwavs wanted to do a summer
progi·nm. said his original
intf'ntion for the program was
a non·musical produdion. This
did not turn out to be a fea!lible
iden, however, bt>caus<' " music
is a mainstay of Kentucky her·
itagP," he said.
"What I want to do is create
a collaboration of Kentucky's
1ich perfonnance traditions and
hopefully the end result will be
to demonstrate the robust vigor
and individualityofKentucky's
artistic pioneers,'' Malinauskas
said.
"Sin!{ out Kentucky" will

passing and changes taking
place.
"I often describe specific
events from my life and use
them in a different context"
she said. "They are personal:
incidents in a more universal'
perspective."
Both Weiler and Brown have
plans to continue their work in
artistic bookmaking.
Weiler will be taking a sab·
batical leave in the
semester of 1984 to concentrate
on her art. "I want to work
(Continued on Page

elllllp slUe

trac<' th{· hi:; tory of the stntt· in

s~rting. with Ap~tl&· i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

song
chinn, luve ballads. working its
wny up through the sonJ.!s Ill"
Stephtm Fnster, and muving
on to mC>re contemporary Ken ·
tuckv music. Alsu indudNl in
the 1;rogram will be a selection
titlc•d "Songs From Our Neigh·
horR," in which one song from
I'UCb of the seven state!'! bor·
dering Kentucky will lw per·
fot·mecl.

The show will run from mid·
.June through the first week in
AuguRt. and will be perfonned
two nighL<i weeklv at £>ach of
the three parks, Malinnuskas
said.
Auditiuns will be held for
"Sing Out Kentucky" at.'2 p.m.
April10 in the Robert f:. John·
son Theatre. Those who will be
auditioning are askt>d to prepare a musical number. ''We
will also have a netod for people
who can play a musical instru·
ment, preferably the guitar,
banjo, or fiddle," Malinauskus
said.

International Film Festival
to present British comedy
'The I nternntional Film Fes·
tival will present."The Horse',;
Mouth ," a eumedy about an
eccentric painter, at 2:30 and
7:30 p.m. Monday in thi' Uni·
versitv CPntrr 'l'hcnter.
Alec Guinne!'s stars in a nd

-

wrote the screenplay for the
film in which he plays a pain·
t<>r who believes in one thinghis art. The film is taken from
the novel by .Joyce Cary, and
also stars Kay Wal~h. Admis·
sion will be free.

GIVING A PREVIEW of the Miss MSU
pageant, Michele Vena, Newton, Conn.,
plays the flute in the talent portion of the
show. Vena and 11 other contestants per-

formed in the Stables Tuesday in preparation for th e pageant which will be held at
7:30 p.m. April 9 in Lovett Auditorium.
(Photo by Philip Key)

Contestants preview Miss MSU
The contestants for the 1983
Miss Murray State University
title presented a preview of the
pageant Tuesday night in a
coffeehouse perfonnance at the
Stables.
The coffeehouse featured 11
of the 14 contestants of this
year's pageant. Traci JoneR.
Enst Prairie, Mo., the 1982 Mis:;
Murray State. was master of
ceremonies.
Karen Crooks. Owensboro,
director of the pageant. said
she is excited about thi~ year's

pageant because of the variety
in the talent performances.
This year, only half of the contestants will sing in the talent
competition; last year, all but
two cont~stants sang.
This year's talent compt•ti ·
tion wili include flute and sax·
ophone solos~ piano, a bn.ton
routine and a dance routme,
Crooks said .
The coffeehouse gave tht!con·
testants a chance to present
their talent acts hefore a liv<'

audience. It also let students
and everyone elAe know about
the pageant and what it will
feature, Crooks said .
The pageant, an official preliminary to the Miss America
11cholarship pageant, will begin
at 7:ao p.m., April 9 in Lovett
Auditorium. Admission is $3
for MHU Rtudents, $4 for gen·
eral admission and $1.50 for
t•hildren under 12. Tickets go
on sale today in the Student
Activities Office in the Uni·
versity Center.
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Libmrian ~family represents
three generations at MSU
!<'or most stud~nts on this
campus, Murray Stat~ will be a
part of their past , tht>ir alma
mater. For others, it be<'omes a
way of life.
Lilly Atkins Williams is <1
third generation faculty mem·
bt>r at Murray State. She is a
catnloginf! librarian and assistant pl·ofes~;or at Waterfit>ld
Library where she has workt>il
for lhe past 16 years.
·rhe family trend began with
her grnndfath<>r, 1-_;.H. Smith .
who wa~ nAmNI the first fa ·
cult.y memher at Murray State
Normal School by Dr. J .W.
Curr in 192:t
Williams said sht> graduated
from Murray in 1940. 'l'hirt.v·
s ev<'n years later. she received
her master's degree in library
::wicnce from George Peabody
Colh•ge:
She ~aid her first association with Murray State came
when she was in first grade.
Her family lived on a farm in
Tcnnesst>e nnd Williams was
sent to Murray 's training
school'. She ~;uid she lived with
her grnndpart>nts in their

also the fir!'t mathematics
teacher and the first director of
extension .
Smith remained in Murray
from W23 until his retirement
in 1947. Hediedin1958atthe
age of81 , William:.~ said.
Both of Smith's daughters
(Williams' mother and aunt).
three !(randchildren. and four
gr<>nt·!(randchildren have all
gruduat(•d fmm Murrav. A fifth
great· gro nd child romplet.ed her
associate '~; degree here.
William:-;' father, Dr. N.M.
Atkins, was MSU's first fulltime• physician, she said.
Heraunt, AnnieSmith Woodbl;dge, taught in the foreign
language department and her
uncle, Dr. Hensley Wood·
LILLY WILLIAMS
bridl{e, was the head librarian.
home across tht> street from
Williams said Murrav ' s
Pogue Library.
fairly small size is an advan·
Williams' hu~band , Wayne, tage because students can get
joined the faculty in 1961 and
to know one another better.
is an associate professcH' of
So why did so many memeducation.
bers of her family choose
Besides heinl{ the first
Murray?
teacher employt-d nt Murray,
Williams laughed, "It was
Williams' ~randfather was · handy."

Family, career rank equaUy

~·-"'.-Celebrate

Easter
with

Big Dipper
We have
Easter Cakes
Chestnut Hills
Shopping Center

Your Secretary Typing Service
is back at a new location

.

*20 years' experience
*Guaranteed error free copy
*IBM electronic processing
*Fast, efficient, cheerful service
*Reasonable rates

~
. t'\ CALL Suzanne Johnson

Your Secretary
Typing Service
1411 Main, Upstairs,
Chuck's Music Center
753-3682

436-2625 before 8 a.m., after 4 p.m. & weekends
" We're In business to make you loo~ better"

Crum adds personal touch
By HOLLY LAMAST US
Staff Writer
Did you evel' think computer
leacht-rs are tho mo1:1t impersonal teacher~ on t:ampus'? You
probably pkture them sitting
in front of a green , glowing
screen all day, punching keys
and maybe mumbling something nnn·distinct about modes
and C'haracters with an occa·
sional "purge" thrown in.
Hut Anne Crum thinks teach·
ing crs 14:3 "is a stu"dy in
human behavior."

.

She and her hu:;band,,James.
cume to Murray State from
Georgia last August. I le is an
assistant profesr.;or of biology
and Khe is a visiting lecturer in
computcrinformation systems.
She said, "I Am a visiting
lecturc>r because I don't have
mv terminal del{ree (doctorate)

yet."
In addition to t£>aching full
time, Crum is working on her
doct.orale in business education. Sht• is also n wife and
mother nnd sh•• said they are
all ''equally important."
'l'he Crums married as soon
as they finished their under·
graduate work about ten years
ago. They have one son, .Josh,
who is eight years old . They
put each other thr~mgh grad~·
all• school and shared babysttting duties be{'ause they did
not want Josh to spend a lot of

time in _childcare oituntimlH,
Crum said.
She stayed home with Josh
for three years. Crum :-;aiel, "We
lived on nothing. Absolutely."
She said her husband like~ to
hunt, and it is a g-ood thin~ .
··we wouldn't have made it
during those lean years with·
out the wild meat," she said.
"And, besides. .Josh loves
\-in.ison.''
Crum said, "Thi~ is the fin.:t
time we've both been employed
full time.''
She said, "I've l>een offl·rcd
higher-stress jobs than this.
The prestige and salary were
greater. But the family cnme
first. And mv husband also
made the Same deciRic>ns."
Crum said she feels the
move toM uJ.Tay was a permanent one even i1' her currenljnh
is not. She said shc will ulway11
work and is confident thftl she
will alwAys be ahle to find a
job.
.
She said she likes Murray
'S tate because it is a small
school comp!lred to the Uni.versity' of Georgia and West.
Virginia Univer:::ity, hl•r alma
maters.
"I feel closer to !'ludents
here," she said.
She also said the faculty is a
close-knit group.
"They all work hard and they
play hard, too." she said, "and
they help ~.>ach other. .Wiwn I
came, r had not wtlrked on

$15.99 off Basic Jeans

rBM much but they answered
all tlw questions I had.''
Urum said that even though
she loves people, she also loves
working with computers and
the two are not as incompati·
bll' as they may seem .
" I'm a problem ~olver,'' she
suid. "Programming is fasci·
nating to teach bt>eause you
get to work one·to·one.''
Urum devotes her office hours
to students. She has 160 CIS
14:1 students and about :~0 or 40
advh;et's so her own prepara·
tion forclal'l!; takes place "after
hours" she said.
Some uf her students are
doing their first hig program
now and some have put. in six
hour.s on it and still do not
have it quite right.. Cons~
quently, they are very frusirflled, ,flhe .said.
"I no! only have to help find
the problem. but I have to set·
t let hem down. too," said Crum.
Crum said she pushes ht>r
;-;tudtm ls hard so they will learn
to find the problem in their
program themselves. She said
.seeing them slowly gain confi·
dence is her "study in. human
behavior."
·
Crum said her husband called
her o'fficc one day and jokingly
snid he lward she was a tough
teacher.
"It's important to me what
the students think, but more so
that Lhey learn," said Crum.
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PRESE
Find a Place in the Sun

11

Monday

Spring Week 1983

"T-Shirt Day"
Wear your favorite 'T-shirt
Cookout 4:30 to 6 p.m.
In front of Winslow Cafeteria

13 Wednesday
All Campus Sing

12 Tuesday
Air Band Competition
3 finalists
7 p.m. Cutchin Field ·
(in case of rain. the competition
will be held in the Stables)

Speed Bump Cruisers
8 p.m. Cutchin Field

14 Thursday
Arts and Crafts Fair
University Center

4:30 In the Quadrangle

Wellness Fair

"Reefer Madness"

AllDay
University Center and
Cutchin Field

7 & 9:30 p.m. University Center Theatre
$1 with 1.0., $1.50 without

- Free Concert -

Milt Tatleman

Lynden-Haulz Band
7 p.m . Cutchin Field Top 40 Music

Harry Lee Waterfleld
Distinguished Lecture Series
Wrather Museum 8 p.m.
(Sponsored by political science dept)

8 p.m., University Ballroom

15 Friday
Earth Day

Student Government Association
Elections University Center

AllDay

Modem Music
Celebration 5·10:30 p.m .
Cutchin Field (In COOjX"ration with

"Be Sure to Cast Your Vote."

--

WKMS FM's "Beyond the Edge")

Elections
Positions Available
• President
• Vice President
• Secretary

•Treasu,..
• 2 Senators from
each college
• 6 Senators at-large
MGM v
~T
. ...
. ........
.......,._.,.,........

Application Deadline
Today - 12 p.m.
Election Apri.l 13

.

Apply at the SGA office
Any questions call

762-6951

.,.• ,C Apri16
.

~,11.

:~ ; f;?~

NP
7.:00 & 9:30
$1 w/ MSU 1.0.
$1.50 w ithout MSU J.D.
University Center Theater
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Spring Extravaganza
Monday

Wedneeday

MAD HATTER DAY

T-SHIRTDAY
WET AND WOOLY WAR

Wear }'OUr favorite hat

•

J ELLO WRESTLING

V

2p.m.

968 Chestnut

H art H all Lawn

SING ALONG

SPRING INFORMAL

7p.m.
Behind Regen ts Hall
MOVU~. "TUft~ BLUES BROTHERS"
7 nnd 9 p.m.

Thur1day

Tue1day

GATOR DAY

LET'S GET PHYSICAL DAY
Wenr your exercise clothing

For a c urly curl or body curl
with a Quality perm only $25.00

Dance

8p.m.
Woods Hall

Ha rt Hall Coffe ehouse

Wenr your

preppiet~t

Entire month of April

Murray Beauty Salon

Water Balloon Fight

2p.m.
Hart Hall Lawn

/Perm Sale

For a more beautiful you
Just call for an apolntment
at 753·3142and ask for Karen.

clothes

BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL
To be Announced

J AZZ FESTIVAL

H art H all Luwn

12:;~(1

p.m.
Hart Hall Lawn

Friday

TAE KWON DO DEMONSTRATION
3p.m.

BUTTON DAY

Hart Hall Lawn

Wear Your Fnvorite Button

SECOND ANNUAL MSU TALENT SHOW
8p.m .
University Center Ballroom

CANDLJt;LIGHT DINNER
4-6 p.m.
Winslow Cafeteria

For Rent

Nice Furnished Aparta:nents
Summer & Fall Semesters
close to campus
swimming pool privileges

for your information
SIGMA D ELTA
'l'lw following 1-'tudPnl~ \n•n •
initi rd1·d into Si~uw I )«·Ita
llonnr Socit•lv l'nr lw;tlth .
phyl'icn I l•dut·aiion :111d l't'«TPa·
tion maj ors and minur.s on
Marrh :!·I: Hit a Alwvtn . Spring·
fh·ld . On•.: l.«•t• i\nn l>t-nham .
Mayti,•lrl ; 'l'irnnthy Ho<'<hgt•r.

St. Lnui.s, Mo.: and Phil Wt·i·
llWl ', llopkin~villt•.

Sigma Df'lta's rwxl llWI'Iit1f.!

will ht• April l:l 111 H p.rn . in
( 'mr llealth Bldg.

HOUSING
P ROGR AMMING
COUNCIL
The H ousing PrnJrrnmming

Council will spommr "Sprin~t
Into Fnfo;hion." its spring
fashion ~'!how, Thursday at 7
p.m . in,thc Univcn;ity Center
Hall room.
I >oor prizN; nnd gift certifi·
l'ate>s will be gh·en and a mock

Call: 753-6866 or
753-6108 (after 5:30 &
on Sunday)

}----f o

wf'dding will he staged. Tickets an• uvnilohle tlt the door
for $1.

Handbags &
Clutches
$9.88 & $10.88

Ml South

753-3822

"'Free B anq uE>t Facilities for
Fraternities, Sororities and
a n y Large Group
"'Free Drink Refills
"'1 0 Min ute Service
*Family D ining Atmosphere
COli PONS VALID AT MUHRA Y LOCATION ONLY

N
COUPON
COUPON
COUPO
All You Can Eat
Expires: 4/30/8:~
35 I tern Salad Bar

ONLYt2.29

------------------------Hefty Hamburger ·
12 oz. Baked Potato or Homemade
Expires: 4/ 30/ 83

French Fries and Drink.

only t2.39

·------------------------Chopped Steak
12 oz. Baked Potato or Homemade
Expires: 4/30/ M

French Fries and Texas Toast.
,_________
o~Y.. f~6J________ .
7 oz. Sirloin Steak
Expires: 4/30/ 83
12 oz. Baked Potato or Homemade
French Fries.

ONLYt3.69

Ladies Jewelry
(earrings, necklaces,
pins) 2/$6

Ladies' Dress Shoes

20-70% off

Ladies Spring
Coordinates

2().:26% off

Men's Arrow
Dress Shirts

All Men's
Dress Shoes

20% off

20% off

Dee Cee
Twill Slacks

Interwoven Socks

20% off

$13.88

And Just to
MSU Students
All Nike Shoes

Men's Calvin
Klein Jeans

$24.88
,

20% off

.
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Fea&iml of ploy.

Jo be pre•ented
'J'}w Univl'rsity Tht'ntt.>r will
prP:·wnt u "Festival uf Amt•ri·
<·an Piny,_" nt 8 p.m. Thur1-1day
throuJ{h Saturday in tlw H.E.
.Johnson Theater.
Jo:n<·h nit-tht. the une-act piny
"Comini!S and Guint-t~-" hy
Mt·,.wn 'l't•rry, will be presPn lt>cl.
Alsu. nn t•ach niJ.(ht a different
uru~ IH ' I piny will be pr<'sl'ntf'd.
( )n Thursduv,Jason Millt•l·'s
' ' Lou Ul•hrig ~Did N<ll l>il' nf
CnnN•r"' will be prest>ntPCI :
Murk Stt•in 'H "'l'he Plumlwr's
Appn•ntice" <m Friday: and
.. Nt•xt " hv 1'erran<'r Md\nllv
willlw ~i~t>n on Saturday. ·
Admission t o tht> plays is $:1
t•<Wh nil{ht. $1.60 fur <·hildrt>n
o1· hy a HPasnn t ickPt.

$1.00 Off

~

on $10 Purchase ~
THE HONEY TREE .-:&
NATURAL FOODS - .
Dlxteland Center

COLLEGE REP WANTED
to distribute " Student
Rate" subscription cards at
this campus. Good income,
no selling involved For information and application
write to: Allen S. Lowrance.
Director. 251 Glenwood
Drive. Mooresville. NC
28115.

Art - - -(Continued from Page 9)
some art works that will inte. grate hookhinding, printmak·
ing and papermaking", she
said.

"MYSTIFYING GAS" was the title ofthis
ohnson Theater. (Photo by Mike
dance which Martha Bowers performed McCoy)
during her performance March 26 in the

wkms fm/91.3
5 p.m. Host Garrison Keillor
features recordings by per9 a .m . "Adventures in Good
formers who are no longer
Music.'' In keeping with the
spirit of Good Friday . today's living.
SUNDAY
program is geared toward the
events of the day.
2p.m. "Big Band l<~ra." Bobby
5:~m p.m. "Speak Easy." Ken· Bryan highlights tht! music of
lake State Park superintend- Billy May, Sammy Kaye.
ent Dan Glass joins ho~o~t Mark Buddy Morrow, Doc Severinson and Helen O'Connell.
Reinhardt.

TODAY

SATURDAY
Noon . "World ofOpera .'' The
Metropolitan Opera presents
Richard Wagner ' s " Die
Walkuere."

8 p .m . " Jazz Alive!" Highlights the 198:l Kool Jazz Ft>s·
tival featuring the Stan Getz
Quartet and the Heath Bro·
thers.

MONDAY
6:30p.m. "The Empire Strikes
Back." Lando Calrissian betray:~ his guest while Luke Skywalker rushes to the Cloud
City.
10 p.m. "Easy Street." Tony
Mattola, Ben Wt>bster, Peggy
Lee, the Modern Jazz Quartet
and Joe Williams are featur~ .

TUESDAY
6:30 p .m . " The Queen of
Puerto Rico," The story of a
yountc man's voyage of ~>elf
discovery.

Brown said that she is currently working on a series of
writings, but she is not sure
how she will work that into a
book.
" I tend to get enough material together and then decide
what I will do with it," she
Haid. "I don't always work with
a pre-conceived idea."
She also said that she would
like to do a book on Italy. ''It
would not necessarily be historical," Brown said, "but more
of the things I experienced and
saw while I lived there.

SpokE & Pedal

~
753 0388 ~· Ku.

Ia yow bike ready
tor Spring?

One ct.y service
on ell brMda

*

*

Sales
Servtce
Parts
New and Used Btcycles
Expert repatr on all makes

" I would also like to do some·
thing with a calendar theme."
she said. It would be broken
into ~o~egments of 12, lilhe said,
and follow the theme of
changes in time.
Brown explained that in bookmaking ' 'there is a thin line
between an art object and a
commercial object." And Brown
and Weiler plan to diligently
work to pursue that artistic
side of the line.
Uke It's really. totally fun.

~eEAI!
PtC'TU•ts ltU.I(Aif

Wednesday afternoon - 1:00

Tole Painting Class
, • Greek Wooden &
Handpainted Keychains
• Greek Paddles

1.:1

McDonald's
Quarter-Pounder Cones

25~

The Best

Buy In
Town I

• Counted CrossStitch Supplies

10% off
with MSU 1.0:

Tke

WiU Rtl6P~
753-0859

..

~G t 'F..,, "''EK ~

.............,...,................, S IIOI.......

Late Show Fri. & Sat.
_..,!1 :30pm. • $3.00 to all

ROCKY HORROR
PICTURE SHOW<R>
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Athletic department staff members
said this week that there has been no
change in the new job interests The
Associated Presa reported late last
week that MSU basketball coach Ron
Greene has developed.
AP reported that Greene wu amonJ
a group of candidates for the head
coachin1 job at the University of Cincinnati. Greene's candidacy wu eon·
firmed by Cincinnati athletic director
Mike McGee.
Greene's wife also confirmed that he
was a candidate at Cincinnati and that

he . . . a1eo int.erested in the head third National Invitational Toarn• terftnala. ln 1981, the Racers were 17-10
coachin1 job at the UDivenity of ment bid in the put four yeu.. How· and in 1~ tbey wen .2Q.8.
Kanaaa.
·
ever, Greene said he wu disappointed
Oddly enough, former MSU .football
Greene wu unavailable for comment bytbeteam'afailuretomaketheNCAA coach Mike Got$flW lett MSU 1'980
tournament.
this week.
for Cincinnati 8nd ia currently )lead
Greene came to M~y State in 1978 football eoach at Kansas.
The Kanau poet became available
March 21 when Ted Owena wurelieved from Miaiasippi State Univeraity,
Aceordine to Mc:Gee. the dedlien on
of hie headooachln1 position after the where the same year, he had been who will win tbebPketball v~ at
named
Southeastern
CoaferenceCeech
team finiebed 13-16 in the Big Eight
Cincinnati ahould he~ iao..e or
Conference. At Cincinnati. a Metro of' the Year.
twoweeb.
Conference achool, tbe vaeancy is the
fn his firat year as coach at hia alma
neuliof the rtlievinl of Ed Badgers.
mater, Greene faced a 4-22 Raeer M&·
"We are movina • ~oaal)' as
Greene, meanwhile, is coming off a son. But the next year the team fin· ~ble, but we wlu:tt the beil~aible
21~ aeaaon which included the team's
iahed 23-8 and reached the NIT quar- coach for the job," he said.

a

'Breda tame Mav&, Tigers,
NCAA-g~ playen up seasonal mark to lfi..4
'Madnea' atrilce.

ByTIMBLAND
Sports Editor

Because ofa concept born

inthe~atateof

r

Indiana, 191 people from Ca·
lifomia to Virablia, includ·
ing10 at Murray State, will
~
basketball finale more clotl8l_l than usual.
'lbereuon.is....-.called
NCAAMadneM, which was
conceived in an fndfanahigh
school over two y.,. ago
and hu ~ '*=oiile aat·
ional in acepe.
MSU studentTim Wpnemuehler, a junior fl'om
Evansville. Ind., plays a
key role in the existence of
the eame now and in its
formation in Indiana.
He said that in high
school, he and several
friends used to make a game
out. of predicting the top fin.
iehers in the NCAA college
basketball tournament.
Then the group spread out
acrosa the country when they
went to collep.
Wannemuehler said that
a friend of his who goea to
college in Virginia then
started the current game.
"Last year was our maiden
voyqe," he said.
" We had SO-something
people in it lut year," he
added. He said that this year
191 people in 15 atatea ue
playing the game. About onehalf are from Indiana, he
said.
Thoee who participate pay
. a dollar to enter.
Wannemuehler said that
is the cheapest entry fee for
a game of this type. For
thia. the player pC8fnm the
national organizer in Vir·
ginia information about the
teama chOHD to be in the
tournament before it betrina.
The player then picks who
be thinks will win each
game, as well as who will
make the Final Four and
win the championship.
"You realize there are ao
manypeopleinit(thegame)

you're eoing to have to pick
some upeeta," Wannemuehler said.
After that. each player'a
picbgotothe Viqpnia,_...
master. From theTe. the
game consists sim.,ly of
watching the teeule.. W.annemuehler said
that after each round, each
player leiaNdatiaoabow
well he and every o&her
player have picked whtnera.
"The neat thin• about it
isit's all dolle by CODII"Jtlr,"
W8tlDellluehler ..W.
After the eNmpieaahip
is •ided,
operating expenna tre nbtracted from the to&al eaUy
feee, aad Uae I'Mt ol'tlie
mOJIB,J - about •168 thia
year-ladhtded&IDOIWthe
top four finishen in &be
atandilrpwith the winDer

the_..•

tinl~bineetchank, ~

nemQebler said.
Thii yeer, he said. "One
dollar ean win you 75."
Since 10 people at MBU
are in¥Olved in the ,......,
theorgB.nizerin Virginia htll
Wannemuehler 011fanize it
here...I'm what he calla 8.\
regional distributor,"WBDr,
nemuehlersaid. "We're the
onea who never win anythiq. ••
Currently, Wannemuehler
said. "I'm down ·in 49th
~ Oddlyenoqh,mydad
11 tied for ftJat."
He adclecl that many playera warm up for NCAA MadneB8~alllimilariPIIQ8

based on thecoltep.footbaD
bowl games. Wannemuehler
said hia dad won that COD•
test thia year.
The.latest game Ntliillc;i
indicate the numberofplqers who l8leeted thia ,..ra
Final Four. Of the Four, the
Univenity of_Loaiavillewaa
the moet picked, with 21.1
percent of the players pick·
ing them at the beginning
to win it all. The University
of Houston was

(Coatiaued Oil Pale 11)

By LONNIE HARP
Staff Writer
The-U niversit~ of Nebraska·
Omaha's Maveridca t'amt' tu
Murray for a week away fmm
school and the beginninJ{ of itac
l~J ba8eball campaif(n. Hut
after a .week ofl{amea. the Mav,_
left with a ha ndful nf lnsSE's
and knew that the 'Breds wer·
en't just hOrsing around.
The 'Breda also cfe.feated tilt'
hiJ{hlyreaardedMemphit~Stak>

UniVt'nlit.y TiKera.fiai.tling the
week with .aix wins and nu
loasea.
t•Weptay~ pretty well." said
auis&.int coach Lecm Wurth.
"We're improvinJ{ s~adily •
we play. I think we're playiDJ(
as well as we have all year.''
The 'Breda once again put their
pitching and hitting U)J(t>thft"
to rome through with th.- six
hQme wine.
Wurth went on to liBY that
the team's 16-4 l'ftlCR'd. is no
surpriw. He addell-that most
of the players are e#,.rienced
and played well ia thr fall. He
comJ!tirnented tht,Witrk of tN'B~~itchUlg~qd hOJlft'
for iCllprQVeaflent it~ fielding.
"'We're aointt toV)f tc) tiJ{hwn
that (fielding) up. J ion' t think
we'll do anythi~ drastiC'ally
diffeient. Our whple infield baa
played adequately bUt we expect 11t0re. We experi them to
be a little above avt"ratte."
On Saturday, a scheduled
double-header with NebraskaOmaha ended afterfive inninp
Jfhen dte I(Bme was called because of a steady downpour of
rain. Murray State won the
(tame. 6-4. Senior southpaw
Doug Rice got the win. Infielders Scott Peek and Mike
Gal'lriulo hit home runs J{ivinlf
Murray an early lead it never
awrendered. MSU had SE'ven·
bits and two errors aJ{ainst
UNO's five hits and one error.
The 'Breda faced Memphis
State in a March 25 gamE'.
Their mound ace. Thn Corder,
a second team All-American
with a 3-0 record prior to his
Murray appea~. tnok the
loss. Don Neufelder ltftt the

'BREDS CATCHER Rob McDonald •luhee at the ball in
MSU'• Marcia u .......atu&JI-.pbia State. JISV :WOD
tbe conce.t 8-1. (Photo tty 8Ue Hante.ty)

compiE'tt>·game win for thE'
' Breds. lifting fli11 11easonal
record L<• 2·1. He ga vt> up tivt•
hits to the Tigen, who IK'Ctred
only a single run. The Tilfef'l''
four errors proved costly as
Murray Stat.ta accored a number
nfuneamt'd runs. Murray won
the J{&mE' ~ ·I. Murray State
had II hihc and thret> errors in
thf' nine-inning contest.
Murray State defeated UNO
l~'lonMarch24.runninJ{aw~•v

with six homers. l.H Hutacc•n
and Gary Blaine strokt.cf twu
lollf{htllla each. After tht• fii'Jit
three innings, UNO led :4-0 hut
MSl T f>Xplndt'd with tivr runH
in hctth thfl fcturth 11 nd ~o~ix tb
innin,r11. Sc•cttl Tuc·kt•r pic•kc.cf
up the complete-game win. Jriv·
ing up 14 singles to the Maver·
icks. who out-hit the 'Breda. 16·
14. Ron Sova had a grand-slam
homer in the top of the eiJ{hth
inninl(' fctr th.- Mav11.
l)n Marc-h 23. the MII\'M unci

'HredR met in at duublto·ht•utlc•r
In the fintl(ame.MurrayState
11tarted quickly, B('C)ring tive
runs in the first inniDJC on a
nurry of sinJ{lea. UNO camt>
back in the top of the Hft'Ond tn
equal the MSU tally. Murray
State came back wi'th thret>
runs in the third and ended up
defeating UNO 11·7. Clay
Boone and Hutson had fourthinninJ{ home!'JI hc•lpinfl Alan
Gibbs to his thircl win th111 !'IE'a·
son. Murray S~tlt' hnd lt•n hitec
Rgainst eight f'or UNO.
In thc•l4t'C·nnd gnmc•. M~l l't~
Tndcl ~mith pi<'kt.cf up hit~ fit'l'l
win of the awlliJOn, Jualptocf h\·
the relief pitching ofJe«G.W.
Ga88 got his fourth 88Vf' of the
season and continued hU.atn>ak
of 11 '.!/:1 innintts withoutlrivin~e
up an earned nm. Gall8 J{aVE'
up no hits and struck out four
to help ~urrny ~lute to a 7-.'l

(Continued on Pap 16)
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In
Rodeo team lead. region
MSU's rodeo team remained the leader in the Ozark Region by
winn ing both the men's and women ·~ divisions of its second
home rodeo of the season March 25-27 ut the Western Kentucky
Livestock and Exposition Center.
Ofthenineevents in the rodeo, MSU won five. Chris Rudd won
the bareback riding; Kyle Rowland took the calf roping; Donna
Wiseman captured the barrel racing; Jason Haymes won the bull
riding: and Rowland and Jerry Blackburn took the team roping.
William Cherry, rodeo team adviser, said. "There is a rodeo
every weekend for the rl'st of the semester and right now we're
sitting better than we ever have to win the region."

MSU cagers honored
at awards banquet
The 1982-8.'3 Racer basketball
team and coaches were honored
March 25 with a banquet in
their honor, and seniors Sammy
Curran , Walt Davis, Ricky
Hood and Glen Green and junior Lamont Sleets walked away
with armloads of awards.
Green received the Howard
Crittenden Free Throw Award
for the highest percentage of
free throws for the year and
was n a med co-winner of the
Joe Fulks Mos t Valuable
Player Award, which is given
to the player who excels in all
aspects of the game. The award
is named for Fulks, who was
credited with introducing the
jump shot to tht• game of basket·
ball.
Hood was presen ted the other
half of the J oe Fulks Award
and th e Dick Cunningham Rebounding Award . Hood It'd the
OVC in rebounding and was
ranked I 2th in rebounding in
Racer history. This was the
second straight year he received
the award.
Curran was awarded the
Garrett Beshear Defensive
Award and the Rex Alexander
Scholar-Athlete Award. Davis
was given the Tom Moran Most
Courageous Award.

Sleets was awarded the
Bennie Purcell Assist Award
for the third time in his career
atMSU.
Also, head coach Ron Greene
presented Marshall Gordon,
vice president for University
services, with the OVC championship trophy for the 1982·
R.1 season.
Special appreciation awards
were presented to the pep band ,
the MSU cheerleaders and
Dunker, portrayed by Litu
Gough, for their participation
in the Racer program.
Greene aiso extended his
thanks to his staff, the Board
ofReKents and eRpecially Racer
fans .
A sp<>cial film -highlight pre·
Aentatin of the season , which
covered each of the :Racers'
game~ , was shown by Joe
Amato, WPSD-TV sports direc·
tor and master of ceremonies
for the evening. Hood's dunks
brought many gasps of appre·
ciation from the crowd in the
nearly packed University Cen·
ter ballroom.
Among the spec1al guests at
the banquet were the state
runners-up in boys' basketball,
the Carlisle Comets.

Women '• track team opens
outdoor IJeOIOn in SIU meet
Sevt•n members of tht>
women 's track team, in their
firs t outdoor meet of the sen·
lion . pln<·t•d in the fin ails of thE'
Saluki Invitation a l Sa turdav
at Carbondale, Ill. Nint> MSU
lmC'kl'ters also placed in the
!"f•mlfinals for severa l running
' '' 'POl !", hut the finals wert-can·
n•lt·d ht·cause of bad weulht>l".
An llldicah on of the lt'nm 's
pl:'rformunce, Simmons said,
wa s V,l) I..emuigna n 's time of
10~.:! Ill the 400-meter hurdles
a nd Maxine He~<t's tim(• of 12
flat - running into thC'wind tn th t• 100-meter dash , .71
St'<'onds off the school n·rnrd.
"1 am r<'a lly piE:>a:owd with thE:>
rl'sults of this first outdoor
meet.. Overnlln majority of our
runners qualified for thl' finals ,
hut wt· lthe coaches\ decided
nol to continue because the

-

Simm••IIS l"Hid .
In l ' \ Pnls ltll' which finals
were held, Al!iinia Ervin rap·
tured se<·ond in the lcmg jump
with ll distance of lH·f1 V1 whih'
LindH Cooper took fifth with
16~-v••

Chri:-; Hunt took third in the
j ump with 1'>-f). whilt•
Deannnl >t>nnisun finished tlfth
in tht• t,:,oO-mt>lt•r run with a
time of :t:tl:!.n.
hi~h

Finishing fi fth in field t'\'ents
wer<' ('onper in the discus with
l();:j.f> lind Hunt in tht• 11hot put
with :lH· IO'f.!.
Carn O'Brien placed l'ixth in
th<' 10,000-meter run with
5:0;1.6.

The team will next parti('i·
pntt• in the SEMOtion Hch.tys
at Southeast Missouri St.ntt•

'Breda--(Continued from Page 16)
win. Murray Rtnte nut-hit tht•
Man• 7-:t and committ.tod thr('('
E'l'rors to UNO'~o~ two.
On March ::!2, in tht• initial
meetin~ of UNO and MSU.
Msu ·~ big bat~< had a field day
powt•aing four homers nnd lead ·
in~ Murray State ton 7-fl win .
Darn•ll Graves pickt'd up his
second win and Gass his third
savt•. Gargiulo led hntlin~ fnr
Murray, rapping two homt>rs.
with his second proving to lw
the winning run. MSLI '~> pnw<>r
prnvE>d victorious nvt•r UNO's
~>pot hitting. UNO hud 1a hits
to Munny StatE-'s six.
The 'Hreds facl:'d Arknnsa~<
State University at ,JnnPshoro
Wedm•sciay and willlw at hmnt•
HJ!ain~;t Eastern Jllinoil' Uni·
versity this aftcrnc)(IO and Sat·
urday afternoon, Murmy Stat(•
will he at Mf'mphis Stnlt· April
5 and at Middle Tt'nnesst·P
Stah• University n~ainst th(•
def<>ndingcon ft'renct•C'hampinn
on April 7 before relurnin~ lo
Heagnn Field for un April ~J
game with con ferencp fcl<' A us·
tin P1•ay Stat1• UnivPrsity.

April!, 1983

Ralph Woods Memorial Award
For Outstanding Students
Ttle • ward reoognozes students who have made an OUislafldo~ cont11bul1on " ' ae"''U end
leaderahlp to the unlversoty campus

Ralph Woods Memo<iai-SGA

.:!!Powe/Uh
~~

&a4tP!u

Applications can be
obtained in SGA office.
Applications due April 15, 1983.

Dt'ess Up Your &ster Outfit
Diamond Earrings ·
14KT. Yellow & White

Sale

-~$29.9&
Sale

•

$24.9&.

• / ?ff/1

l ..ICT AII Ki•cta Chain l ..KT GoW Chain Repairs

Cooks Jewelry
CentrtJI Sltopping Cnt.

.

Mu"oy, Ky:

,

§~~b
WE'LL PAY YOU TO GET INTO

SHAPE

IS SUMMER.

If you have at least
rwo years of college left,
you can spend six weeks at
our Army Rare Basic
Camp this summer and earn
. approximately $600.
And if you q_u~lify, you
can enter the Rare 2Year Program this fall and
receive up to $1,000 a year.
But the big payoff
happens on graduation day.
That's when you receive
an officer's commission.
So get your body in
shape (not to mention your
bank account).
Enroll in Army Rare.
For more information,
contact your Professor of
Military Science.

ARMY ...
RO,.,.rtiW'C.

BEALL10U CAM II.
r more information,
tac t: Army ROTC,
rray State University
Kentucky 42071
762-3746.
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Tennis team finishes second
behind UK. in state touriley
Murray State's Barry Tho·
mas defeated Chuck Gibson of
EHHtern Kentucky University
6·1. 6-1 in the championship of
the No. 4 singles of the Kt•n·
tucky Inl.t'rcollegjate at Lexington last weekend. But it wasn't
enough for the Racerl:i as they
came in second to the Univer·
sity of Kentucky.
UK had 71 JXlints while the
Racers totaled 61.
Murray State went head to
hf.OO withKentuck;yinsixchampionship matches and could only
win two of th<!m. The second
came when No. :J double!': team
of Thomas and .Erik Tistham·
mer defeated Varga-AmPche
of UK 6·2, 6-3.
In other action, Mats Ljung·
man advanced to thc> finah; at

No. I singles, Bobby Montgo·
mery went to the final!> of No. a
sin~des and Steve Maflsad advanced to the finals in the No.
5position. Montgomery-Ljungman were eliminatf.'d in the
championship of the No. 2
doubles.
"I felt like we'd finish ahead
of Westt:rn (Kentucky Universitv} and Louisville." Rncer
('oach Bennie P urcell said. "I
thought we would be in the top
two or three.''
Purcell said he wa~:~ a little
disappointed t.hat the Rarers
did not fare better agninst
Kentucky in the champion·
ship round. "They (UK) de·
served to win it," he said. " If
we could have won three

matches with UK, we could
have won it (the tournament)."
Purcell added that he was
plea!'M with the overall per·
formance of his team in the
tournament and he t1aid that
MSU played "some good ten·
nis."
"We'vedonealittlc bit better
than I expected. I didn't <•xpect
to have that type of record ( 161> at this time.
T h£' Racers took to the road
Wednesday as they travc>Jed w
Middle Tennessee State Uni·
versity. The road trip con·
tinues Saturday ut Western .
MSU will a lso play Sunday at
Mississippi' State University,
Monday at the University of
Alabama and Thursday at Ken·
tucky.

MSU lady netters whip SEMO,
take 2nd place in UTM tourney
The MSU women's tt>nnis
team continued its winnin~
wnys last week by flogging
Southeast MiHsnuri Stute Uni ·
ven;ity 8·1 in a Tue:-;day mat·
chup in Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
and by taking St'cond in an 11·
team tournament at the Uni·
versity of Tennessee-Martin
last weekend.
In theSt:Mo match, tops('(•d
April Horning dropped Can·
da<'e Ht>imsoth 6-3, 6·1; Sherry)

RousE' drilled Carrie McCarty
6-0. 6-0;.Jorunn Jo}id beat Colc>tte
Douglas 6-2, 6·1; Ka thy Out·
land topped Nancy Kern 6·0,
6-1; and Shari Smith fell to
Barb Kessler 4-6, 5-7. The team~
uf H orning · Eid, RouHc·
Outland. and StarrJones-Smith
all claim ed ~traight·set vic-

loneR.
In tht• UTM Invitational, Out·
land and Jont'~ wen· runm·r~ ·
up in tht• No , 4 and No. 5 sin-

gles tournamentg, while ~mith
was the consolation·brackel
winner at the No.6 position. In
other competition, the team of
Hou~e a nd Outland won the
No. 2 doubles tourney nnd
.Jones and Liz Htmdon wer~
runner~· up in No: 3 doubles. ·
The team will be back in
nction this weekend when it
travel~' to Columbus, Mi~~ .. to
play in tht> Southt~rn Intt•rml ·
lel{intt• Tournament.

(Continued from P age 115)

muehler said the game's organizer in Virginia as well as some
of the MSU players did not
want to be identified.
Despite ih1 questionable
legality, the game involves high
school basketball <'naches and
university teachers, among
others, Wannemuehlersaid . He

added that over half of the
players are 21 or older.
For the game itself. Wannemuehler st>es nothing but
._,'TOwth, and that growth should
takt• a big step forward next
year. "Nf'xt year," Wanne·
muehler tiaid. "it's goin g
international.''

named eventual champion by
7.3 percent, North Carolina
State Univerliity by exactly 1
percent and the University of
Georgia hy nobody.
Because the game flirt.'> with
the gambling laws, Wanne-
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DOWNTOWNER
BARBERSHOP
506W.Main
753-4520
(Next to Pagliai's)
CLOSED MONDAYS
We cut it the way you like
8 ill Ailey

Fred Doughty

D &WAuto
Supply, Inc.

f Complete Automotive

(~ Machine Shop
515 S. 12th St.

753-4563

Carr)·oul Clrdrno

l'10rly

~·n~tliti~"

-

Graduate Nurses
WHY APPLY TO LOURDES HOSPITAL?

1.

Patient centered philosophy of nursing care.

2.

Extensive ORIENTATION to assure a smooth
transit ion from the academic setting.

3.

POSITIONS offered in virtually every area of
nursing care.

4.

Opportunities for ADVANCEMENT.

5.

Excellent ENVIRONMENT in modern 323
bed facility .

6.

Competitive salary .

1.

A well-rounded BENEFIT package including
vacation, holidays, long-term disability,
reti rement and health i nsurance.
WHERE DO YOU APPLY ?
fll

';..·:'.'. ,. ,.,.,.,.,,.,

' ,; ''~~

\ I ' . \ . •IJII I'M ~- ,,.. ... , . , .

~=~=~=
~=
- ---:lliL!lL.:.:
'•: :. .':.:q .. ~=
.:- - 1-

~ 1111_ _ _...__

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
LOURDES HOSPITAL
1530 LONE OA K ROAD
PA DUCA H, K ENTUCKY 42001

(502) 444·2121
An Equal Opportunity Employer

The Beauty Box
Town & Country Women's Apparel
1890's Ice Cream Parlor
Dor-Mae Fashions
The Bamboo Garden
Buckingham Ray Ltd.
Honey Tree Natural Fooda
Spoke and Pedal
Memories
Mr. Gatti's
Wendy's
D&W Auto Supply Co.
Murray Datsun
Sirloin Stockade
Overby Honda
King 's Den
Judy and Shere's Beauty Salon
Jerry's
Headlines Hair Design
Head-Quarters
Shear Lunacy
Western Sizzlln Steak House
Kentuck Fried Chicken

Terry's Paint and Decorating
Golden Corral
J.C. Penney's
Big Dipper Ice Cream Shoppe
Michelson Jewelers Inc.
Begley Drugs
Fantastic Sams
Guys & Dolls
Dunn Furniture
Wiggins Furniture
Godfather's Pizza
Taco Johns
Corn Austin
IPier I Imports
Furches Jewelry
Undsey's Jewelers
The Place
Eagle Inn
Pagllai's Pizza
The Shoe Tree
Court Square Antiques
Storey's Food Giant
The Shoe Shack
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'Hoo(beata' ain on Thunday night&

TV-11 adds MSU sports show
week there is a change of hosts
for the show, a lternating be"A 30-!'llinute weekly show tween Bo Callaway and Lori
that takes an informative look Barrett and Dave Parker and
at Racer athletics as well as Zebreina Patter11on.
"We've had some experience
intramuralactivityaroundcampus" is how Brod Kimmel, co- problems but we're improving
producer of "Hoofbeats," de- and by the end of t he semester
scribes his new sports Rhow we ought to be putting out a
airingonMSUTV-11 on Thurs- really good show. •We're also
getting new equipment that
day nights.
Although "Hoofbeats" isn't will help the show-two new
the first television sports show fie ld cameras, a new' editing
at Murray State, it is the first room, a video tape machine
one in several years. according and a time-base synchron izer.
to Dr. Frank Blodgett, one of The time-base synchronizer
the executive producers and will be used for special effecttt
on the show," Freeman said.
overseers of the project.
"So far we've got pretty gooo
"Dr. Blodgett and Jim Wilson act as supervisors but response to the show. The ath Mike Freeman and I co-pro- letes always want to know
duce the show," Kimmel said. when it's on," Kimmel said.
Blodgett added, "This is the
The show's staff consists of
22 volunteers and students most complete sports show
working on their practicums I've seen done here at Murray
and in Video I class. Each State.
By KEVIN BOWDEN
Staff Writer

"The way we try to present
'Hoofbeats' is to take a more
informal look at sports: A con·
versational, down-home look,"
he added.
.
Tht• show plans to cover all
spring .-ports. "We're really ex·
cited about the ba~;eball and
tennis teams. who have good
chances of winning the OVC.
As far as all spring sports,
we'regoing to he right on top of
the OVC," Kim mel said.
For the two co-producers of
the show, experience seems to
be t he reason for doing the
show. Kimmel, from Eddyville,
and F'reeman, fr&m Murray,
a re both junior radio-television
majors.
"Sin ce we film the show one
day in advance, the show is
fres h and up-to-date. AB long
as there is interest in 'Hoof·
beats,' it'll be around," Kimmel said.

·GoHers finish 16th in chilly Carolina
The weather played a major
fa<· tor 1n th.- Palmetto lntc·rl'ol·

legialt· Golf Tournament at
tht• J.nkt> Marion nnlfClub in
Snntee, S.C .. March 25-'.?.7.
'l'lw third round of tht• tour·
oamt•nt wa11 cnnceled becau~e
Mrnin.
"The weather was verv bad
both days; it was cold th~ iirst
day, und windy and cold the
Aecond day." coach Buddy He·
..
w itt said.
Ohio Stall' University fin islwd first in thE' 18-team tour·
nament with a :<core' of 717.

Other top finisht•rs in the to urn·
ament were Clemson and
Wak~> Forest univcrsitie:-;, tmd
the univer!lities of Virginia
and South Carolina.
Murray Stat(! placed 16th
with u score of 77H.
''Thi!' was probably the
stron~est fi<'ld of teams that
we will play all sprinJr. We did
not play up to our potential. I
think we're better than we
indicat<•d" Hewitt said.
The individual winner f<,r
the tournament was Chri~;

Perry, Ohio State. with a 141.
fndividual sc·on•s for MSLJ
WNP: Tom Casper, Hi:~; Stt•vt>
Conley, 154: Ron Overton . l:V1;
Brent Doolittlt1, 159; Lynn Sui·
lintn, J59: and .Jimmy .Joseph,

Bob's Comic Shop
100 - A N. 6th St.
* War games
*Magazines
*Movie Posters
*Collector Supplies
*Pin-ups

*Comics
* Paperbacks
* Gum Cards
* Collector Items
Mon.·Sat.

9:30 a.m -5 p.m. •

....

Yancey Watkins
for

Faculty Regent
MSU Faculty: A Force for Academic
Institutional Excellence
Yancey Watkins for Faculty Rgt.
Paid lor by supporters

We rent Color Televisions,
· Refrigerators, Typewriters,
and much more.
RRAY

16~t

fJ ewitt Haid som(> hard'wmk
and practice wilt be needed "to
get our game!' in Rhape for the
reHt of the se.ason.''
Murrny State will begin piny
in the Eastern Kt>ntuckv Univer~>ity lntercollegiat.eTournam<'nt Saturday.

200 IAIT MAIH IT., IIIIUMAY, ICY UOl'1

I'HOHI ...1711-1ft1

Men's and Women's

OFF

SHOEs ·
6 Men's and 6 Women's Styles
Sale through April 9 -
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"The Best Little Smoke House in Kentucky'"

Rib Plate&

Pit.chint

ltlae llae•p
TODAY
Basl'ball: '!'he Thoroullhbreds trunl '"
Eo8lern lllinur• Uni~l'nuh·.
Women'• Tennis: Tb.: I<"Am mmptlt'8 m
th~ Snuth~rn lntt'rrollt'Krah- 'l'numam•nt at

<'nlumhuo, Mi.,.;

s..t·ond {;a..,..
Nt•brHKkB-

Chnuhu

llO:!WIU-i;.l:!
.f:!(I(Hll x- 7 7 a

~u rru~ ShH tl

SATURDAY

Bu~reball: F.~t~tem !limo,. husiJJ MSl!
Mt!n'aTc-nnia:Th.. tramn>mpei<'>'UI Wt'ht
em Kenturk} UniHnil\'.
Womt>n'• T.-nniM: Tho• !;oprhern lntr•l'('!lll~lllate •·ontlnucR.
Wo mt>n'• Trot•k: 'l'hel.teum "'mpett-..rn I he
!•WMOtmn Rtlav~Al~uutho•nol Mi!<.'!<runStok'
l' niv:er~~it \.
·
GoU: Tho• warn <"<>rnpeli'8 on t.lw ~:iutt•m
Ktntock:v Umvtn<il~· lntNf'orll~~.;at<•

I'M~ llln\t"1't'~

TH UNSOA 'I-'
Ba~~eball: Th• team plova nt Middh· Ten
n-..... Statt- lln.-,~n;ity •
Men'A T•nni.: ThP ~<"nm u~.-el~ tn lh•
~lntver~tty of Krntucky .

W-L IP

7

0-(l

a
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II

4

2·1

22
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Med. Drink $2.99
King Rib Plate &
Med. Drink
$4.99

J>;RKHA

I I 'J :1 II

(1()(1

2

2.~.r;

7
211 :t r:i 1
211 2 1;1 7
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Students,

it's time once again
to nominate
your favorite teacher for the

MAX CARMAN AWARD
I, - - - - - - - - - - , would like to nominate
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - f o r the award.
Please com plate the following information .

1. In what department does the faculty member teach?

2. Have you had this professor in class 7
If so, what classes 7

a different

set of jaws. Cii).
.a tftt 20T1t ct .. fUil't"'OJ

LATE SHOWS

11:30 PM
0

All Seats $3°

Starts Fri., April I
for 3 BIG Weekends

3. Is the professor available for assistance outside
the classroom 7

4. What qualities do you feel this professor has that
would qualify him for this award for outstanding
classroom performance?
Student's
Date
signature--------------------------Major _______________ Phone _ _.;,___ _
Return form to SGA office by April 15

